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 log file, registry, service, process or anything else. These are the different reasons behind this error. Following are some of the registry problems that might cause this error on your Windows machine. *The Registry hive is locked.* To delete key on your Windows 7 computer, right click on the key, choose *Edit*, and then click on *Modify*. *Registry Path The Registry path might be incorrect, try to
verify your path. You can right click on the key you want to delete, choose *Modify*, and then click on *Edit*. *Delete key value You might have deleted the wrong key value and the key is still locked. If this is the case, right click on the key and choose *Open*. *Delete key registry value* *Delete subkey Delete key is not present. If the key is not present, you have to move the key to the right

folder. To do this, right click on the key, choose *Modify*, and then click on *Move*. *Delete subkey registry value *Delete value subkey To delete key value, you need to move the key to the right folder. To do this, right click on the key and choose *Modify*, then click on *Move*. *Delete value subkey registry value* *Delete subkey registry value* To delete the registry key, you need to move the
registry key to the right folder. To do this, right click on the key and choose *Modify*, then click on *Move*. *Delete key registry value *Delete key value* *Delete value key Delete key is not present. If the key is not present, you have to move the key to the right folder. To do this, right click on the key and choose *Modify*, then click on *Move*. 520fdb1ae7
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